
POETRY.

it wilI be found that kindliness will spring up on cvery side, displaeing Constitu.
tional unisuitabilit3 nd ivant of mutuaIl knwede ven as we biave seen violets
and prinmroses dispelling the glooin of a grey se.% rock. Sucli a lufe is wortliy te
be Iived-suclh a home w'ell worthy of the naine; and it is by ne means beyond the
rcach of any who, will earnestl 'y and truly seck to attain it, Yet it cornes enly
thiroughi ioving wa.teliftlness, not on the part of one alune of the farnily number,
but throtigi the kindly contribution of ali ; an interest of eaulî in the oller, and
a deterrniined purpose of' ail to secure the greatest degree ef happiness by the
exorcise ef patience, gentleness, and forbearance, %with the consciousness that as
al! are imperfeet, se ail requiro the Christian virtue of hiumiity and cha.,rity.»

PR A YE t.
Prayer is a liayon te thec shiipwrecked mariner, an a-ncher to thern that are

sinking in the waves, a staff to the limibs that tetter, a mine of jewels te the poor,
a security te the rich, a hiealer ef diseases, and guardian of hiealth. Prayer at
once secures the continuance cf our blessings, and dissipates the clouds cf Our
calamities. 0 blessed prayer 1 thou art the unwearied conqueror cf huinan woes,
the firm fondéation of hiuman hiappincss, the source of ever-duringjey, the niotler
cf pliilosophiv. The man who oan pray truly, theoug(h languishing in extremest
indigence, is riouer than ail besides:. while the %vretch wvho nover bewed the knee,
thouffh proudly seatod as mionarcli ef nations, is ef ail mon mest dcstituùe.

TIIE DYING CII).

'Mother, 1 arn se tired! wvill go te siocp)
De lot me on thy besoi Iay myv hcad.

But promise fiirst thy child theu wvilt net w-cep
Thcy burn iny checks, thoe.~ tears iejih thou dost shmed.

lIow cld it is! and out cf doors it blews ;
W\hile in rny droanis ail is se brighit and gay;

Fer M~ien in sleep my wcairy eyos 1 close,
sec tho baby angols at thoir play.

Mother 1 an ang el! if 1 sc aright.
De hiear! sucli pretty mnusic, like a baud.

Soc lus tivo wings, se, beautifiilly white;
God gave lmii them, l'ni sure, with lus eovn bauid.

And new 1 sec such coleurs iu the s1zy
'lis flowcrs tic angel strewvs-greon, gold, andi rod.

Shial ovor, inether, I have wiugs, and fly?9
Pcrliaps, doar inothor, say wheui I arn dead ?

Mether, %why press se liard iny little iaud ?
Why lay thy face te mine, dean inothor miid?

Thy chcks are %wct, and yot thicy glewi like brands;
Sure 1 will always bc tliine ewn eeod child.

And (ieon tlmeu must nio Ien-Cr si-gb se deep;
ïf thiou dost. cry, 1 tee mnust crs' with tlîc.

I arn se tircd! Ali, lot tre go te sleop !
Mlother! soc! now the angol kissos me.
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